Mr. Joseph E. Campbell
April 21, 1964 - August 17, 2018

Campbell, Joseph "Smokey Joe" entered into rest on Friday, August 17, 2018. Loving son
of Dolly and Porky Eberline. Best friend of Smokey, Valentine and Little Girl. Our dear
cousin and friend to many.
SERVICES: Visitation for Joe will be held Tuesday, August 21, 4:00-8:00 pm at
BUCHHOLZ Spanish Lake Mortuary, 1645 Redman Avenue, 63138. Prayer service
Wednesday, August 22, 2018 at 10:00 am. Interment Memorial Park Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made to the American Cancer Society (www.cancer.org). Online guestbook at buchholzmortuary.com
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Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mr. Joseph E. Campbell.

August 21, 2018 at 09:29 AM

“

Well today I learned that another guy never knowing his name but always cordial and
respected died this past week. Never knew his name but he always greeted me and
my family at Mattingly's on Sunday Morning breakfast. Names mean nothing but his
action spoke for his character. From the appearance he was sgruffy, not well dressed
but clothes do not make the person and gruufyness was not the fact. . He was
missed today but not forgotten. His name was "Joe Cambell" Totally unexpected.
Just saw him last Sunday not realizing that would be the last time seeing him to say
"HELLO". The group of men met almost every Sunday and associated with other
patrons by just saying "Hello". RIP Joe

John - August 19, 2018 at 12:57 PM

“

I met Joe almost 30 years ago. Joe was in his mid 20's then and he was one of the
funniest people I had ever met. Joe was also one of the most intimidating men I had
ever met. I owe a huge part of the only skill I have in life to Smokey Joe, making
pizzas very fast!!! Joe was a delivery guy back then and he was a delivery guy that
wanted his orders prepared asap and believe me you were gonna make his orders
fast or else. LOL The most important thing to say about Smokey Joe is that everyday
he was on this earth his heart grew bigger and kinder!!! Joe was one of the very few
men that never backed down from anything. Since I was a kid I never once saw Joe
intimidated by anything or anybody. What a rare gift. The courage to stand up for
yourself like a man and a heart way bigger than most could ever dream of. It was
Joe's unwillingness to back down that started me down a path of redemption and I
thank God everyday for it. To family and for all of you that knew Joe, I am very sorry
for your loss. He will be remembered!!!

Bradey Krena - August 19, 2018 at 10:17 AM

